
Kid’s Menu
for regular younger children with regular younger appetites (kids under 12 only please!)

all kids meals include one refillable 12oz soft drink & choice of kid’s side dish

Pasta Your Way     6
Twisty tubes of imported cavatappi pasta & 

your choice of pub-made sauce (extra cheesy pub 
alfredo sauce, red sweet marinara sauce, 
or butter & imported parmesan cheese) 

OR creamy pub mac ‘n’ cheese
with sourdough garlic bread OR choice of kid’s side

ADD: extra “pizza style” toppings     +1

Pita Bread Pizzas
Classic cheese pizza 5.50

Pepperoni pizza 6.50
ADD: extra “pizza style” toppings     +1

Gooey Toasted Quesadilla
Cheddar, jack, & mozzerella cheeses     5.50

3-cheese & diced chicken breast     6.50
ADD: extra “pizza style” toppings     +1

All-American Hot Dogs
Regular hot dog     5

Melted american cheese dog     5.50
Carnival corn dog     5

All-American Hamburgers* 100% Angus Beef
A  kid-sized grilled hamburger served plain 

with tater tots OR choice of kid’s side
Classic hamburger     6

American cheeseburger     6.50
ADD: extra “pizza style” toppings     +1

Chicken Breast Tenders & Tots     6.50
Lightly battered chicken breast, fried crispy 

with your choice of dipping sauce (BBQ, ketchup, 
mustard, ranch, honey mustard) and served 

with tater tots OR choice of kid’s side

Kid’s Choice Salad
Hearts of romaine, thin strips of carrot, red 
cabbage, and your choice of dressing (ranch, 
zesty italian vinaigrette, pub-made caesar, 

red french, or bleu cheese)
Mini salad     5

Larger (medium) salad     6.50

Kid’s Side Dishes
organic oregon kettle chips

juanita’s hood river corn chips
tater tots

applesauce
steamed broccoli

carrot sticks
shoestring french fries
sourdough garlic bread
sweet potato fries   + .50
beer battered fries   + .50

onion rings   + .50
extra side dish   + 1.50

kid’s breakfast bites
every saturday & sunday 9am - 3pm

Mighty Mouse Pancake     7
Cartoon mouse shaped pancake with 

whipped cream, chocolate sauce, 
& maraschino cherry (chocolate 
sprinkles upon request) includes 

choice of kids’ side or one egg

Sarah’s Special Breakfast     7
One egg* with melted cheese on top, 

one slice of bacon OR one mini sausage 
patty*, with toasted english muffin 

OR choice of kids side

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, 
shellfish, eggs, or poultry may increase your 

risk of foodborne illness


